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Application Note
Installing XP-64 on a Dell 1955
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Overview
Simply follow the step by step instructions below to properly install XP-64 on a Dell 1955 Blade.

You will need
Floppy Drive
1 x Floppy disk to store the drivers.
1 x CD ROM Drive (supplied with the chassis) to install the Operating System.
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Extract the files from the file R122664.exe (The Windows 2003 Server X64 RAID drivers for the SAS card
which can be downloaded from the Dell support site) and put them on a floppy disk.
Boot up the blade and press F2 to enter setup.
Ensure that the CD drive attached to the front panel is first in the boot order.
Ensure that the USB Flash emulation is set to Auto.
Exit BIOS Setup (the blade may re-start)
When the blade boots press any key to boot from CD (when prompted)
Start the XP load as normal and when prompted press F6 to install a 3rd party raid driver.
At the Mass Storage Driver screen that comes up press 'S' to specify additional drivers. XP will find the SAS 5
driver on the floppy and then continue loading.
The rest of the XP load is as per normal.
Once the system has re-booted and XP has started you will need to open computer management (right click
on my computer and select manager)
Click on Device Manager and you will notice that the drivers for the network card and backplane need
updating.
Extract the files from DellBPA04.exe (the backplane driver which can be downloaded from the Dell support
site) and put them on a USB key
Plug the USB key into the front dongle of the blade
Right click on the Backplane device and select "update driver". Don't let windows try to connect to auto
update and don't let it search automatically - specify where it should look!
Browse to the USB key and select the inf file you just extracted
Windows will update the device and ask to reboot.
Once windows has rebooted copy the files in the attached ".ahk" file (just a zip file renamed to prevent
outlook blocking it) to the USB key and re-insert the USB key into the USB connector on the front dongle of the
blade.
Right click on the first of the network cards and select update driver. Don't let windows try to connect to auto
update and don't let it search automatically - specify where it should look!
Browse to the USB key and into the bxvbd directory that was just expanded.
Windows will load the drivers for the network card and then find a new device. Don't let windows try to
connect to auto update and don't let it search automatically - specify where it should look!
Browse to the USB key again and into the bxnd folder that was just extracted.
Windows will finish installing devices.
Repeat steps 19-23 for the next network card
Windows XP-64 is now installed, the machine has networking and can be joined to a domain.
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